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STUDIO COMMUNICATIONS LIKE A ROCKSTAR



RAISE YOUR HAND IF YOU’VE HEARD …



“OH…I DIDN’T READ 
THAT EMAIL”



“I DIDN’T KNOW I NEEDED TO 
BUY TICKETS FOR THE RECITAL”



“I NEVER KNEW OCTOBER 
TUITION WAS DUE”

- PARENT IN JANUARY



“CAN I STILL ORDER  
A RECITAL COSTUME?”

- PARENT DURING LAST WEEK OF CLASS



RAISE YOUR HAND IF YOU’VE THOUGHT …



HOW MANY TIMES DO I NEED TO 
REPEAT THE SAME THING TO 

THESE PARENTS?!?



EFFECTIVE FREQUENCY



“In advertising, the term “effective 
frequency” is used to describe the 
number of times a consumer must be 
exposed to an advertising message 
before the marketer gets the desired 
response, whether that be buying a 
product, or something as simple as 
remembering a message.



THOMAS SMITH 
“SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING” 

1885



PARENTS NEED TO 
RECEIVE A MESSAGE 

MULTIPLE TIMES TO PAY 
ATTENTION

1



DIFFERENT PARENTS WILL 
BEST RECEIVE MESSAGES 

THROUGH DIFFERENT 
DELIVERY MEDIUMS

2



CRAFTING YOUR MESSAGE
Copywriting and Design



SHARE YOUR 
STORY!

Studio Communications is all 
about sharing your studio’s 

story.  Whether that is 
communicating  costume 

deadlines, telling parents about 
competition accomplishments 
or letting them know what’s 
being learned in class, it’s all 
part of your studio’s story!



MAKE IT 
LOOK GOOD!
Parents will take it more 
seriously if it looks more 

professional!



MIX UP THE 
MEDIA

Use photos and videos, not 
just text, to get your 

messages across.





EASY TO 
UNDERSTAND

- Can a non-dance parent understand 
what you’re talking about?   

- Can your husband?



www.canva.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES - GRAPHICS

www.fiverr.com

www.adobe.com

www.mystudiosource.com



Ripl 

Short Marketing Videos

SUGGESTED RESOURCES - VIDEO

Stop Motion 

Stop Motion Videos

Texting Story 

Text Message Videos

Lapse It 

Time Lapse Videos



EMAIL
The new snail mail





EMAIL LENGTH

• 59% of email is read 
on mobile devices.

• Remember that the emails 
are being read “on the go”.

• Be sure to check how your 
email will view in a mobile 
browser.



EMAIL HAS DIFFERENT RULES THAN PAPER NEWSLETTERS



EMAIL HAS DIFFERENT RULES THAN PAPER NEWSLETTERS



➤ Don’t fall into the trap of continuing to add content each year 
to “cover every scenario”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

➤ Go through each year and decide what needs to stay and how 
you can be as concise as possible - remember the “on-the-go” 
mom reading your emails in the car waiting for school pickup.

KEEP IT SIMPLE

Newsletter
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. In vestibulum, nulla ultricies eleifend 
pulvinar, nibh arcu tempor mauris, non mattis 
justo diam id ipsum. Morbi aliquet, est eu semper 
eleifend, lectus turpis convallis leo, at pretium 
dolor lacus ut justo. Donec porta porta justo, nec 
gravida turpis pharetra vel. Sed auctor 
sollicitudin porta. Vivamus bibendum maximus 
turpis pharetra pulvinar. Nulla lacinia est sed 
augue elementum maximus. Integer tempor leo eu 
metus cursus eleifend. Donec vitae ligula arcu. 
Mauris ac augue vel ante elementum 
condimentum. Vestibulum nec sem congue, 
pulvinar justo nec, sagittis erat.

Newsletter
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. In vestibulum, nulla ultricies eleifend 
pulvinar, nibh arcu tempor mauris, non mattis 
justo diam id ipsum. Morbi aliquet, est eu semper 
eleifend, lectus turpis convallis leo, at pretium 
dolor lacus ut justo. Donec porta porta justo, nec 
gravida turpis pharetra vel. Sed auctor 
sollicitudin porta. Vivamus bibendum maximus 
turpis pharetra pulvinar. Nulla lacinia est sed 
augue elementum maximus. Integer tempor leo eu 
metus cursus eleifend. Donec vitae ligula arcu. 
Mauris ac augue vel ante elementum 
condimentum. Vestibulum nec sem congue, 
pulvinar justo nec, sagittis erat.

Newsletter
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. In vestibulum, nulla ultricies eleifend 
pulvinar, nibh arcu tempor mauris, non mattis 
justo diam id ipsum. Morbi aliquet, est eu semper 
eleifend, lectus turpis convallis leo, at pretium 
dolor lacus ut justo. Donec porta porta justo, nec 
gravida turpis pharetra vel. Sed auctor 
sollicitudin porta. Vivamus bibendum maximus 
turpis pharetra pulvinar. Nulla lacinia est sed 
augue elementum maximus. Integer tempor leo eu 
metus cursus eleifend. Donec vitae ligula arcu. 
Mauris ac augue vel ante elementum 
condimentum. Vestibulum nec sem congue, 
pulvinar justo nec, sagittis erat.

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5



➤ Break up your emails into sections. 

➤ Concentrate on what is important. 

➤ Use bullets and formatting (such as 
bold and underline) to make things 
stand out. 
 
 

➤ You can link out to longer 
explanations on your website if 
parents need more info.

SECTIONS & BULLETS



➤ Keep your emails consistent with 
your branding.  Parents should 
instantly know who the email is from 
without reading any text. 

➤ Include your phone and email address 
in the email for questions/follow up!

BRAND YOUR EMAILS

Phone: (631) 224-7134 Email: info@lidanceconnection.com

181 Freeman Avenue, Islip, NY 11751



TARGET YOUR EMAILS
➤ Preschool parents don’t need to know when Competition rehearsals 

are.   

➤ Competition parents don’t need a “first day of dance class” guide. 

➤ Parents who pay annually don’t need monthly tuition reminders. 

➤ Setup groups or tags in your 
email marketing software to be 
able to send relevant content to 
each type of dancer/parent. 

➤ Use your studio management  
system to send targeted class, day, or  
class type emails. 
   i.e. Email to specific class 
         Email to all Friday classes 
         Email to all Preschool classes



www.mailchimp.com 

SUGGESTED RESOURCES



SMS TEXT
Like, OMG 🤪



SMS TEXT
➤ Should be used judiciously and not over-used. 

➤ Good for emergency notifications (like school closings). 

➤ Good for very important reminders that might be missed in 
an email - like final costume order deadlines or asking parents 
to attend the first 15 minutes of class for costume 
measurements. 

➤ Higher open/read rate than email. 

➤ But, don’t abuse it!



www.callloop.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES

www.akadasoftware.com

www.jackrabbitdance.com

www.thestudiodirector.com

www.dancestudio-pro.com

DanceWorks Online

Built in features:

www.remind.com



ROBO-CALL
Call Me, Beep Me,  

If You Wanna Reach Me



ROBB-CALL
➤ Similar to text messages - also good for important reminders 

that shouldn’t be missed. 

➤ Also, be careful not to abuse! 

➤ Providers often offer phone numbers for you to dial and 
record your message or you can use the Voice Memo app on 
your phone to record message and save as MP3 file. 

➤ Don’t like your voice and have some time before you need to 
send?  Hire a voice over artist on Fiverr.



www.callloop.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES

www.dancestudio-pro.com
Built in features:



DIGITAL SIGNAGE
Your studio’s own billboard



TAKE ANY TV



BUY GOOGLE 
CHROME BIT

$85



SETUP SIGN 
SIMPLE

$16.00/month

























www.signsimple.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES

www.dancestudio-pro.com
Built in features:



SOCIAL 
MEDIA

If you didn’t see it on 
Facebook, did it even happen?



SOCIAL MEDIA
➤ Another good way to keep your studio community informed 

and to share your studio’s story through social media. 

➤ Not everyone will see, so don’t rely on it as a primary form of 
communication, but use as a reinforcement. 

➤ Share exciting click-worthy and share-worthy content.



HOW TO DELEGATE
➤ Delegating studio communications, social media, and public 

relations jobs is scary - it’s the voice of your brand! 

➤ But, you can use help! 

➤ Setup a system where you can “curate” the content being 
shared - set the goals and review rather than bear all of the 
legwork.



www.buffer.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES

www.hootsuite.com





WEBSITE BLOG
Draw users to your website





WEBSITE BLOG
➤ Share click-worthy and share-worthy articles. 

➤ Use as a device to inform and engage community with current 
studio events and communications objectives. 

➤ Serves as an indirect way to inform parents about direct news they 
need to know. 

➤ Can provide a behind the scenes & deeper look into the studio’s day 
to day, into certain policies, etc.

➤ Doesn’t always have to be NY 
Times - can be Buzzfeed too. 

➤ Position yourself/your studio as 
experts. 

➤ Bonus:  Parents can share blog 
articles.



EXAMPLES
➤ Getting to Know You Series - Q&A with Teachers & Staff 

➤ Tips for Child's First Dance Class 

➤ Why do I Need to Take Ballet? 

➤ What to Expect During Dress Rehearsals 

➤ Cognitive Benefits of Dance 

➤ Make-up Class or Tutoring… What’s best? 

➤ Your Recital FAQ's Answered 

➤ How to Paint Shoes Video Tutorial 

➤ Ballet Bun Video Tutorial



EXAMPLES
➤ Supporting Our Little Stars On (and off) Stage 

➤ A Guide for First-Time Recital Parents 

➤ Top 10 Summer 2019 Camp Offerings 

➤ 4 Ways to Show Your Studio Spirit



SUGGESTED RESOURCES

www.moonlightwritingservices.com



POSTCARDS/MAIL
What’s old is new again











www.mailchimp.com

SUGGESTED RESOURCES



QUESTIONS?



CONTACT ME!
JOE NAFTAL

JOE@JOSEPHNAFTAL.COM
(888) 49-DANCE

WWW.NAFTAL.NET
CONNECT WITH ME ON THE 
DANCESTUDIOOWNER.COM 

FACEBOOK GROUP!


